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On October 1, the HealthCareFinanc
mg Administration (HCFA) began using
a new, expanded set of documentation
guidelinesforevaluationandmanagement
(E&M) services.A graceperiod is ineffect
until January 1, 1998, during which a
physician may document E&M services
in accordance with either the current or
revised guidelines.

E&M servicesareperformedseparately
from nuclear medicine procedures and
should be indicated by code in the report.
A clinical evaluationofevery patientis
presumed to be a component ofa nuclear
medicine procedure.

Ifa referring physician requests a con
sultation in writing for an opinion on
the appropriatenessofa nuclear medicine
procedure, an E&M procedure may be
performed. Ifboth the nuclear medi
cine and E&M procedures are done on
the same day, the latter should be coded
using the â€”25modifier, that is, â€œsignifi
cant, separately identifiable evaluation
and management service by the same
physician on the same day ofthe proce
dure or other service.â€•

The new guidelines arenotmeantto dic
tate how or what physicians must docu
ment. Rather, they represent clear, con
sistent advice on what criteria Medicare
carriers will use to ensure that documen
tation in the medical record is consistent
withthelevelofE&M servicebilledto the

carrier.Thepublic availabilityofthis infor
inationisanew andpowerfultoolin assist
ing physicians who are audited by carri
ersandin preventingarbitraiydowncoding
by carriers.

A key featureofthe new guidelinesis
the specification of single-organ-system
examinationcodes that will nowbe avail
able to physicians for reportingcertain
upper-level E&M services. Currently,
many carriers either exclude some spe
cialistsfromreportingupper-levelservices
orhavedevelopedtheirowncriteria.

The guidelines were developed jointly
by the AMA and HCFA, with extensive
involvement ofthe CPT Editorial Com
mittee. In addition, they were thoroughly
reviewedand discussedby representatives
ofthe medical specialties during their
development.The guidelines aremeant to
make physicians aware ofthe criteria
that Medicarecarrierswilluse to evaluate
their records in audits concerning the
appropriateuse ofE&M codes.

Thenewdocumentationguidelinescan
be found on the HCFA home page at
http://www.hcfa.gov.The guidelineshave
alsobeenprinted inthe Julyeditionof CPT
Assistant. In addition,AMA News and car

rierbulletins willsoonbe providinginfor
mationabouttheguidelinesandhowphysi
cianscanensurethattheirmedical records
are complete so as to withstand carrier
review and scrutiny.

The newguidelines were developed with
the following aims:

â€¢To incorporate the content of gen
eral multisystem examinations.

â€¢To providedocumentationrequire
ments for general multisystem examina
tions.

â€¢Toprovidecontentanddocumenta
tion requirementsfor examinationsper
taming to 10 organ systems (the advice
andguidance forthese examinations came
from representativesofthe specialties that
frequently perform them).

â€¢To includeseveraleditorialchanges
made to the definitions ofthe four types
of examinations.

â€¢Toexpandthedefinitionofan extended
history ofpresent illness to include infor
mationaboutchronicor inactivecondi
tions.

ThemutualgoaloftheAMA andHCFA
in developing these guidelines is to pro
vide physicians and claims reviewers with
advice about preparing or reviewing doc
umentation for E&M services.There has
been increased emphasis on documenta
tion because ofHCFA's interest in Physi
cians atTeaching Hospitalsaudits and the
recent HCFA audit by the Office of the
Inspector General.

Formore informationcontactCeleste
Kirschner at the AMA'SDepartment of
Coding andNomenclature, (3 12) 464-
5932, or your local Medicare carrier.

The Agency of Health Care Policy and
Research (AHCPR) has begun a new
program designed to help clinicians,
providersand healthplans improvethe
quality of health care by giving them
state-of-the-art scientific information on
common, costly medical conditions and
new health care technologies.

Under its Evidence-Based Practice
Program, AHCPR has awarded 12 five
year contracts to institutions in the U.S.
and Canada to serve as evidence-based

practice centers (EPCs). The EPCs will
review all relevant scientific literature
on medical topics assigned to them by
AHCPR and conduct additional analy
ses when appropriate.

Findings will be produced as evi
dence reports or technology assess
ments, which AHCPR will disseminate
widely through its Web site and as
printed documents. These evidence
reports will serve as the scientific foun
dation for public and private-sector

organizations to develop tools and
strategies for improving the quality of
health care services they provide and
pay for. Technology assessments pro
duced by the EPCs will give health
plans and payers information they need
to make informeddecisions aboutcoy
ering new and changing medical devices
andprocedures.

The following institutionsweredesig
nated as EPCs:

â€¢Blue Cross/Blue Shield Technical
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Evaluation Center, Chicago
. Duke University, Durham, NC

. ECRI, Plymouth Meeting, PA

. Johns Hopkins University Baltimore

. McMaster University, Hamilton,

Ontario
. MetaWorks, Inc., Boston

. New England Medical Center, Boston

S Oregon Health Sciences University,

Portland

I RAND Corporation, Santa Monica,

CA
. Research Triangle Institute and Uni

versity ofNorth Carolina at Chapel
Hill

S University ofCalifornia, San Fran

cisco, and Stanford University
. University ofTexas, San Antonio

The reportsproduced by the EPCs will
haveasignificantimpactonthequalityof

health care services by providing much
neededcriticalevaluationsofthe available
scientificliteratureregardingclinicalinter
ventions and technologies, said John M.
Eisenberg, MD, AHCPR administrator.
This will be invaluable not only to mdi
vidual clinicians, health plans, providers
and purchasers,but also to the health care
system as a whole by providing important
information to help reduce unnecessary
variations in medical practice.

During the European Association of
Nuclear Medicine (EANM) meeting in
September, a partnership was formed
with the Society ofNuclear Medicine
(SNM) to undertake a joint program
aimed primarily at the analysis of nuclear
medicine practice. SNM president H.
William Strauss, MD, and EANM pres
ident Angelika Delaloye, MD, signed the
agreement in Glasgow.

The goal is to develop an aggregate uti
lization analysis database to collect infor
mation on nuclear medicine procedures,
equipmentandpersonnel,as well as on
institution demographics.

The Commission on Health Care Pol
icy and Practice has contacted a Euro
pean representative about informing
Europeanphysicians of CPT codes for
the most frequently performed proce
dures in the U.S. (based on 1996
Medicare data) so that they may collect
datain a similarformat.This will allow
the data to be analyzed in an intemation
al context.

EANM will conduct a pilot of three
European cities (Paris, London and a third
city yet to be determined) over the next
several months to analyze the differences
in practices by country and to drawappro

pnate conclusions to furtherdevelop and
extendthe projectthroughoutEurope.

As in the U.S. project, the Europeans
will ensureanonymityandconfidential
ity of data, update the database at least

twice a year and distribute reports to
institutions that participate in the pro
ject. SNM leaders reported enthusiasm
for this collaborative project, which,
they hope, will provide important data
for reimbursementand managed care
issues.

â€”Wendyf.M. Smith, MPH, is the SNM
director ofhealth care policy.
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out penetratingtoo much to cause excessive radiationto the
bone marrow.

BNL and Diatide, Inc. (Londonderry, NH), which is licensed
to manufacture and market the agent, will initiate an extended
Phase 11/Ill clinical trial with more than 200 patients. They
arehoping thatthe datafromthe Phase 11/111study will cor
roborate preliminary results from an earlier Phase 1/11trial in
47 patients. In the earlier study, 30 of4O patients (75%) expe
rienced complete (n = 12) or significant (n = 18) pain relief dur
ing an observation period ofi to 4 months. Ofthe 40 assessable
patients, 2 patients experienced Grade 2 and 1 patient experi

enced Grade 3 white blood cell toxicity. No patients demon
strated clinically significant platelet toxicity. (These values
arelowerthanthose reportedforotheragents.)

Because ofitspotentiallylowhematological texicit@Ã§researchers
believethat â€˜l7mSncouldbe useful fortreatment ofprimary bone
tumorsandrheumatoidarthritis.BNLisplanninganexperimental
trialusing' l7mSnin dogs with primaryosteoblastic osteosarcoma
andapreliminarybiodistributionstudyinpatientswithrheuma
toidarthritis.Inaddition,studiesareindevelopmentthatwould
investigate the additive effect' llmSnmight have when combined
withexternalbeamtherapyaswellas with severalotherchemother
apies.

â€”JeffreyE. K'7lliams
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EANM Partnerswith SNM on UtilizationDatabase




